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THE AMAGIC OF A SUNDAY Lot this objeot ho gained, ancý howv rany
41SCHOOL. taxes will ho1 vd

1.What agood fhinig isa Sundzayschool 5. Ail police oj/lccrs should bc calcd

in a bail ieighburliood ! It is liko a gus uptr tîu wiedas o le ikd on
liglut in somoe dungerous corner ; it makes rt ewceieso teikdcm

,#darkncss visible. It is a "XVWasluing andto an oad, tluoy imay sleJop quietly in thecir
IroainaE Society." It miakes th pope betis at uight, andi have very litle tin-
clean endi tidy. It is a il Nechnnics' li- pleusant service to perforai la theo day.
atituto.»1 It draws eut tho mmid ofth rl fact, tîte more ive study luurnanl nature,
people. It is a society for "6tîte reilori-na- and think of the tidvantagesof en0*y train-
tion of manoers,»1 producin g a orung, the more wvo £hloulj urge, by evory

tluorougb ~rit cpneta ol C~ ossible mnens, tlue establishment of Sun-« throuh cang thn culdbc ffetedday sclîools la tlue most squalid andi ne-by a thousand laws. It is a socioty for ltung.oriod'Levyecir
"4koepilig lîoly tlle snbbath day»ý-whicu,gecoegburos.Ltvrytalr
by a certain indefinablo charm, draws say, Amon.-Sunday Scwol Journal.
men from tho abodes of sin te the bouise of
the Lord. It le a Society for Ilsecu ring
the salvation of seul." the geat usoful- TII FUDE 0FTF RG D
ness of which ivili no*ver ho k aown until SOHOOLS.
the final rcckoning day. Thiak eof this, Jolin Pouatis, the cripple andi the cob-
dear reader, arl try te phtuce n good Sun- hier, yet at the saine time one et' naturels
day scbool in éâory bad noiglubourbooti. truc aobilîty, wvas bora in Portc-moutb, la

2. The icorse any place ia, tlhe more il 1766. fis tâher wvas a sawyer, employeti
ttwcds our lielp, and tho greator sluould bcie lahle royal dock-yard. At fifteen, young
our promptitude te henofit it. Thuuuk eof Pounds met wvitlu an accident, ivhicli dis-
your blesseti Lord. Ho came te seck, inj ablod hinm for life. During the greator
order te Save ; il was because ou r case uvas, part of luis benevolent career, lio lived in
toô hat for aay creature te liolp us, tha~t a small weatlier-boardeti tonoment la St.
hoe came himseli'. Had ho 'vaitoti until 'ftary's Street, Portsmnouthu, where ho
ainners luati sent for hlm, lie vo nId neverlm iglit be seen every day, seatoti on luis
have corne ; se it 18 with multitudes of stool, mending shoes la the midst of luis
persouis ia our large towvns. Their case fbusy little school. One of huis amusement-,
le desperate ; and if somo r-nigbty effort ij ivas tuat of reariag siaging-birds, jays anti
neot made for thuem thoy %vili be lest. Try parrots, wvhicu ho se* porfectly domiestica-
te enlist overy godly person in your con- ted that they lived harmioniously witu bis
'gregatien te holp yen. AUl cannot bc 1cals anti guinea-pigs. Often, it ie said,
teachers, thuough maay could teachl wbug miglut a canary-hWd be sce percheti upon
b Iavo net tried-z-yct al can help. The one shouddr, and a cat upun tlue other.
ýfoh1ldren are un a decp dner;do yen 1Dnriuîg flu latter p>art ut' hib life, luuo~
go doivn and fetoli thenu1 up, anti askI lue wlioa his sobolars hecame se aumèrous,'
aged saint te holt i te repos ; do yen go1 hoe ias able te keep fewer et' these tiomes- t
dowa anti hring tlietm np, anti prescrit them , tic creatures. Poor as ho wvas, anti on-
ttlive-naad ask the ladies te guve them tirely depeuideat upon tlue liard labour of
clothes Yen %will net work la vain, bis bauds, ho nevertheless atiopteti a littIe' t

3. Thle mnosi unlikely placee, ! properîy crippleti nepluew, ivltoun lue edutiet, and
soorked, woilI yield a riçi reicard. careti for with truly paternal love, anti, in

I sav soerne of tluese ragged boys wvitlu the end, establishieti conut'ortzahly la life.
T'estuiments under their arrns, adthey It wvas ont et' this connection tluat his at-
webt into the narrowv Street as antpoier 1 ternps anti success ln tlue work cf eduvn-
of the Bible 'Society. Soine cpor teur ahl to rose. Hoe thouglut, ia tlue firet la-
dren ebtaineti copies et' tue hymlne wvlichtnluice tlat the boy wotuld leara botter t
wo Sung, and tluey earried tluern te theo ith, a comiuanioa ; hoe obtaineti one, the
narrow sircet ns distributors for tlue Sun-1 sou of a wrotcluedly poor motlier; thon c
day School and Tract Society. Some of, anotluer anti anotiier %vas addcd, aiuîe lue
<hlein ivomut home %vith part of a sermon la 1 oùnd se mnuch, 'îleasure la luis euTup]oy-
thoir bond abouit the love et' Christ, anti ,,nen,, anti vas the mnens tberehy of effect-

they cczue" hme ~ hero~ SOmuuch good, thuat la the eati, ilue
are golden unaterials la thie nust unlikely iaumber of luis ecluolars amounieti te about t
places ; anti Suadity scheoî touchers are 'o rty, inclutiing a dozea littie girls. r
the chiot' operatives te work uFtImn fis humble îvorkshop was about six footf
terials inte gems, te ho plac het l thy eigliteen, la tlue uitist otf iviuich lue
31edittr's erovn ! O, wluy shlnît 0twoulti sit, engaged la that labeur hy whicu t
every large ongegation have several 1 ivon, bis breati, anti uttending, at thIle f

coagry schoame turne, te the studces of te 1mb lcrewd
Sunda scbols!arounti h:m. Se officient ivaq Jolun Pound's s

t.Ai ax payersshonuldb1wpart icularly mode et' etiucation, te say noubîag about
urgiedtoehelp i/lihs laudaMe Cwork, at a its being perfoctly gratuiteus, th'at Ille Can- r

mal! er cfCcono:ny.didates ivere always numoerons ao bî~-c
It wil raise the neighhourhoed from its- evor, invariably gave tlue pieferenc4 te h~

degradation, anti leati te habite et' iaiustry the tcorsf , ns ivoîl as the poorest, chlldren;:
and sobriety, anti prudience and saviag. te the "llittle hlackguartis," as lue called' S
They ivili gradually beel tluat a gooti char- them. Ho lias heen known te fol low such I
acter le et' great wonth ; anti te seek It te tho town quay, anti offler them tlîe bribe c
and maintala ht i onegrand objeet et' life. et' a roasted potato, if tbey %vould corne te

bis school. Bis influence on those de-
graded chlldren wvas oxtraordinary.

As a toucher, hiq inanners worc ploasant
and facotious. He aniused the "elittie
blackguardls"%%,'hile lie taughit them. Many
Iîundred persons, now living uselufly and
creditably in lire, owe tho whole l'orna-
lion of toeir character to hlmii. Fie gave
thein Ilbotik-Iearning," and tauglit îliern
also to cook their own victuatls and rnond
their shoes. lie wvas nlot only frequently
their doctor and nurse, but tîtoir playI'ol-
lov ; ne ivonder ivas it, thcrerore, tlrnt
wlîen, on New-Yoar's day, 1839, lie Sud-
dealy died, at tho age of seventy-two, the
cluildren wept, and even fainted, on liear-
ing of' their loss, and for a long tinie were
ovorivhelmed with sorrowv and consterna-
tion. They, indeed, lîad ]ost a friend and
benefactor. Such ivas the noble rounder
or' the first ragged school. - Jiowitt':
Journal.

TIIE FISHERNIAN.
I %vas some time since walking upon the

wharf wvhere a fishing boat lay, and as 1
wvas passing and repassing, the master was
uttering the most t remendous oaths. At
lengthi 1 turned to hirn, and standing bo-
sido lus boat, said,-

"1Sir, 1 amn uaacquainted with your
business. Wa ido ihsaetis e

Hrplied, "4Thoy are cod-fish."
"Iioweý long are you usually out la order

to obtain your load ?"l
"T'.wo or threo wek,* ivas the answer.
"6At what price do you soul them 11"
l1je inforr-nect mTe.
"4Well, have y<ou not ùnr4dýurk-to ob.

ain a living la tluis way Ve
"4Yes, biard wok, said lie.
1 iaquired, IlWitli wvbat do you hait

hese fisli 1"

"Did yqu ever catch rnackerel Vl

"And I suppose yqu hait tlîom with

"O no," said lie, "16they wvill nlot bite
ît clame."l

"6Thon yeu must have clifferent kinds
f1 bait for different sorts of fislî 1"

"Well, now, did you oves' catch a fish
vithout a hait V'

IlYsl said ho ; 1 was out last year,
Lad o day, when I was fixing my lino,
ny hook feil inte tue water, and the -
bol took hold eof it, -and 1 drew hlm la 15

$4 Now, si,) said 1, 4- 1 have erten
hought that Satan wvas very much lîke a
isherman. He alwvays baits his book
vitlu that kind of hait wvbich different
oris of' sinners like best; but ývhen hoe
vould catch a pronue swearer, ho does
mot take the trouble to put un nny hait at
.11, for the fool ivili always bite nt the bare
uook

Ho was silent. His countenanco was
olemn ; and at'ter a momient%8 pause, as
turned to go away, 1 heard hmùn say te
nesia «nding by hlm, 'Vush~'
ninister."- christirnMrrr
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